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at by Pcate A
X the nuthors are

Cfit book becauao the
"bouijlit and paid Tor

English publisher and
wQanie merchandise, and that the

5ifc about property in idou it
nonsenpe. lie asks what

t property right and nu- -

that the law creates it. He then
that American law give no

petty right to the Brittnnlca pub--

ana evidently thinks he lins
hls'caso. We are Borry for Mr.

anamaker.bccauso it In humiliating Co

tonal pride to And a hluh oflleer of
jQie government stooping to sophistry,
f,' t hollow nua Immoral, ami suuslflu- -
iV. ' l.l.l. Ik., ..,llln Hi.) l. !,.

ly IttlWIJg mu IU!.H1VU urn. lliu mna
declare what Is right ami wrong,

of,,iat a man inny honorably
here, product of another's labor and

H without any rcmuntratlou If he
try smart enough to avoid falling

"llio clutches of the law. It Is not
fssary to discuss t ho pnrtlculur act
ich is so lamely defended by the post

ister general. Welinvcoulytocoulein- -
"ate the strange position taken by the

..tinrlav fiplinnl miiwrliltoiiilont. anil to
jiyonfier whether the business habits ne- -

X;quirei in ms neurogenous store nnvo
fSMUcht him the simultaneous nnplicu- -

vtlou of miscellaneous and contilcting sys- -

terns of morals. How amazed he would Iks,
HI his holy way, It soma one in his Sunday

jkehool should loclcallv apply his prlncl- -

TMi alu' defend the crime of Cain outlie
ground that there were then no laws

'fatal est murder. There were dlvluo
HWt just as mere are louuy, ami

r'the law of property was one of them as
veil as tuo law Rgalusl murder.
He asks what creates proiierly right,
ind his iufaul class might answer
conscience, and explain that any one

i&who takes iinytlilnc from another with- -

compensation violates that right.
.Our laws permit American publishers
to reprint forclim books without com- -

ensatlng their publishers or authors,
hmit it is generally .regardwl as a disrepu

table business.
&

v Rails About Reading.
fviS'Our neighboring town of Reading Is
Mxhlbltingn great deal of enterprise iu
K,pinuiDg out rouromis imo an me cor--
' ers , and over all the hills about the

iiwn ; and It is really wonderful how
.fbey patronire a road that is run up to
tM summit of a hill overlooking the

i,toiyn and down again over IU rear
? dopes, with no other object than to

jf; five people the air and the view- -

tMt runs run trains every hour .and

c.tbousuud pnssougers at twcuty-1-1 ve cents
Sa head since it was opened on the first
;;cf June. And now another longer road
x;B uciug uuui. id intvurso auowiur bocuoii
Cor hill anil valley .where there tire lovely

felopeB for building country houses and
v hills across which cool breezes blow and

ilprutty views are seen. This Is to be un
?fclcctrle road we bellave; in the other one
&&.. ... ... ....11...1 .... i ..i. .t..,,IW VU13 HID JUilTll UJP UJ U Bil'UlU CUKIUU

5,nd go down by gravity aud brakes :

f.tvid it is well that there Is more than
.... tf..n . 1r.. .... n in, 1I.aw ...... .1.1 1...

Wh kingdom come if the brakes should uot
'brake.

And now what has Lancaster cutcr- -
& prise to say ? What about our hills aud

alleys, to which not only beautl- -
r.ru. scenery mvues me visitor, nut
.where amnio craunrles and innnv

(. vamlVal'iriLi sifl'iii 1 il r io iTfi
U..C. "' "" 'fcjiuiu's

A Wild Wail.

gi published by a wild man who finds his
t&proiix in exiruvagani ucucuicuou aim

malediction and who always has some-
thing that ho seeks to boom or burst on

i a high pressure. Just now it is our con- -

f temiwrary, the JVeio Era, tliat has ox- -

n&.jEiicu ms ire uy rcpriuiiug mo wonuer-E'"f- ul

llgurcs of the tobacco aud clirnr
&bulueBsof this, the Ninth revenue col- -

flection district, lu which therojaro over
uiuvuvu umiiuuu uitir iuihuuub, iru--

M duclng about live hundred million cigars
j&H annually ; over seventy of these, mostly
'm'lti L,aucastcr couuty, maKing from a

million to eight million each. Ourcou- -

&lenix)rary very properly thought that
( a aisinci witu so nirgo un nuius- -

try, aud producing some three million
dollars fnm its soli in the shuno of leaf

ui. tobacco, ought to be heard In Congivss
fcg'When it demanded a heavy Import
Kf tax upon the imported Sumatra tobacco
gr cultivated by coolie labor.

Whereupon the wild lubacco Journal
fmau declares that the cigarmakers of the
jWinth Pennsylvania district "earn less
i than the Asiatic coolie. who la liiirnil.d

Slfio earn only 10 tents a day," and that
Kibe " JO cIct l'eunsylvanla clirars are

ggfturiied out by as withered a lot of hu- -
Si 'Blliltv as exists nnvvlier nn tl... irlnlu. .
&A coolie leads t lie life or a lord in coin- -

igSparlson." And therefore the wild man
Kwlls us that ir the cigars of this district
S'.Vari.ro nrrnniml with Kiiuifilrn tnutn.nl ,,t

Pennsylvania leaf they would bring
twenty-liv- e instead of nine dollars per

Muousanti, aim euauic me ciganuauer to
make i;ood wages by his industry.

Et.t. Or fnilrwA IIicih Iu liiuw In iirirnlmr
1 . . ; -- : "

witu one wno is so wild as to write such
"ytranb. We simply iiuote it to show

EsLwhat great nonsense some iop!e will
Ifttulk while protendiug they are wlte.
Iv; The nilL'L'cslioti Hint nil flint Ptmnvlvu.
K-- r t i 7. . ""v""

j, am eigunuaKers ueca io put a piano in
Knavery workroom and provide beer for

h;--' lusieau i me muutiy Ueiies- -
. is mo tiestructloti or the tobacco

C'.rnii Aiit tlim ii.w.t. .i.t.t..l. h.j. i..r- -i -- - --- -. ...v..., ujniu iTiiiuu Ullll IU- -
i a dustry is fouuded, and the use of costly
feVforelgn wrapjKirs, is in such opposition
nw uu me principles oi political economy

aud the dictates of common sense an to
1 llA Vor lll'lIllK rlrllAlltnnu
i -y .;"? m.. ..

i mere isacigar intervbt thut is very
Ef4vorubio to the fiuniatra wrapper ; but
!';.- tuouiauo piam to everyone that the

; .Mnervui or the grower and worker iu
jmmi tobacco is otherwise. And we be- -

F.?

'&
it?

iiiiiiiimssi .r it iMtiMta Vi ,ji jt
t'3 Vk''$ii& iMVj. ..t

t f. T'rj. "IRJ- -
clear

htSALTlsff31 """ ine
ter n'iir:'oeroro a Itonub- -

)vatrof ,. WM - ni0t to
ttummka.'S-i..- .; j..i:. i.i.,.. , l.KBUliUlluu, uuriUK ""

f tUmZ "vLBiMirope, wliere he had gone

J'TVorrylng care he had exercised over
the conduct of the Tammany organiza
tion, which he had brought to a high
degree of itower and left Hushed with
lis good repute and its political suc-

cesses.
There is a Democratio faction In Now

York constantly striving to tear down
the Tammany organization, seeing that
they cannot control It. Tho most ma-

lignant end cunning of these men is
William It. Grace, who has been twice
mayor of New York, and wauts Ills
finger in the pie again.

This man had as a confidential politi-
cal agent one Ivius, whom ho put into
the fattest offlco In the city when ho
was mayor. It sctnis now that as soon
as Croker sailed awuy these people went
to Republican senators with tales of the
things they could disclose before nn
Investigating commltttce, that would
damage Tammany Hall ; and tlioy got
their committee.

They made a good deal of smoke aud
bagged some game ; but whan they went
after Croker they made a mistake, as it
Is now clear. For it is evident that ills
conduct' has liven straight ns a string.
Their charges were based upon a very
improbable tale at the twst, aud their
refutation leaves them In bad state, since
the malevolence of their action is made
very plain.

Tut; red rose of Lunciiitor would blush
in prnudor beauty should one of her hoiih
be tiainud for the honornblo (mat of lieu-

tenant governor. Lancaster Morning
NCH'H.

Tho red rote of Lancaster should b'.tinh
with stiamo at association with the roil
none of Quay.

M n. Joshua IiVtu Iish published a nont
little book called the " Traveler' Guide,"
wblch may be liad for a atninp, ami gives
the siiuimor tl mo tables ofall the railroads
in the county, anil the rntos of pnxtage.

Ul.it MoilM' Hiiahta, the giant of the
raeille eoaxt ninuulului, with Its peak
14,4GO feolnbovo the son luvel, Is beginning
to show signs of volcanic ncllvlty. I.urgu
volumes of smoke and vapor are rifting
from the oait side of thla long Mlout vol-

cano, aud noma fo.tr a renewal of lift torrl- -

blo activity.

Jt roinatus to be seen whether President
Harrison can boom real estate at Capo May
Tolnt, ns MiooossfUlly an Prcaldont Cleve-
land boomed the neighborhood of Oak
View. It is charged ami not dented that
the Harrison cottage at Capo May Point
wm prexettted to him for advortlNing pur-
poses by cntorprlslnif ownorH of Mini lots
at Hint languishing resort.

In 1871 the peiiHlou list amonnlod to a
llltloovor ttvcnty-nln- o iuIUIoiih; iu ISMMlio
total for pensions was over olghty-Bovo- ii

and a half millions, or more than three
Union the ponxlon list of 1874. Tills branch
of govcrnmont expenses was trlplod Iu
flltoan yoarw. It Is now roortcil that the
ponlon bill Just iasso(t has been cttre-full- y

figured over by the oftlcialH of the
pension bureau and the probable expendi-
ture under it placed at sixty millions, not-

withstanding that lis advocates in Hcnnlo
and House estluiittod Its cost at forty mil-
lions. It may be that the pension list for
1801 will reach the enormous sum of two
hundred millions of dollars.ovon If tlieio Is
no further legislation on the subject than
the bill alluded to. That amount of money
Judiciously applied might accomplish
wonders, but It would be botter to lessen
the taxation and leave most of It with the
people from whom It must be collected.

Til k colored brother grntofully accepted
a position at the rear of the procession for
HurrUburg this morning, and will abjectly
vote us ordered by his Republican
friends, who have no olllces to
spare for him. It Is an out- -
rugo that the colored man should not
hold olllco In the South, but it Is
all right that the Northern Republican
should find no o dices for liliu iu the Xortli.
Sympathy at long ruugo Is cheap.

Maiitin has lots of rod Lancaster roses,
but Colonel Schoouinakor has a very sub-
stantial ban el.

Rkv. Mohan's letter protesting against
the absurd proposal of the customs authori-
ties to tax the material of a twenty-llv- o

cent phonographic cylinder Is vtorlh atten-
tion. Tho pliouogiaph Is steadily coming
Into general use, although Its cylin-
ders havu uot yet appeal ed as a
familiar nrticlo of mall In this part of the
country. It Is not at all creditable to either
dopaitmoutof the government to find ho
much omclal anxiety to t.tialn rod tapoand
law so as to hamper postal communication
on the absurd theory that protective laws
demand the taiatlon of the material of
which a letter Is composed because it Imp-pen- s

not to be paper betting written char-
acters but u metallic cj Under bearing
sounds.

ClllKASIMJ THK JOINTS,
In limes when )ou mutt wall jour turn

Aud pause m'lii oulnufeous,
A kinllo muy move the man ahcml,
A frown may glto him fret of loud,

For humor Is contagious.
.Mphi the J'hihiilrliMu 1'ieti,

Van IIoi'tk' ' lickt and dwH

UlKCHt Ylltir 1'tllMl
Ifjou want to to healthy, llotv can jou lr
) our teeth refuse to do their workT (let them
put lit order by nkllled dcnlUU, and uc KO.O-DON'- T

Hi keep them right. HO.ODONT Is the
beftt picjwmilon for thu teeth.

Threw Avwiy e.'i.M).
' Troubled with iisltmm for yritrf. NotiUltetvo bottles of IViumm' JJIectrle Oil cured

lite complete!) . anrr kiH'iidiiiK f.VO without thebllulilol tKUclll." This Is what Auguat ",

I'"-- . Hold Iu Uiitcitktcr hy
W.T. Hooli, 17 unit jy North Queen stieel.

A Conceal Tin-U- p

uiuii.... me iiieiiiise. ui I'uuuccoincynnrc Ilia lurt--
inj. vi iur inr iiiiurn, uuriiiKn tiriKcottha

iiiiiiu)t'9, Kvuerui jwrniyzinK or tradeand ludtmlry lor the time Iwiue, unit ltat- -
tended with an euormoim Imj. irnim
community. How much more mtIoiu to the
Individual In the general tle-uj- ) of hU Kytm,
known ns count liuitlon, undduo to the ttrlkeof
the mwt Impoilant orKtum for more prudent
trvutuieot and better care. If too long ne-
glected, a torpid or MukjjI.Ii Iler will prwluce
kertous ronnsufklUucy aud licr dUeaxen,

trouble mid d)icpla. Dr. I'lerre'K
l'lensant rurRntlvePelleHure n iireventlveundcure of the.o disorder'. They me prompt, sure
mid elfectlve, leautnt to lake and tswlthcly
hurmleM. Jt.TuAw

Somo Doubt the lllblo
And theiuotltes of Its uuthont, but none whohae Ukod them doubt the elllcacy of Jlunlock
JUooii Jlltltrri. This upleudid biocsl tonlo Is
without a jwt. hold fn Ijucuter by Vf. T.
Hoch, 137 aud 139 North Queen Urtet.

--A
f Jjr ."JUIH,.RlI':fciHETf

vJ? I ronimend.nrt botllp.nndby', t.n Im I . mu
CSy: hwia' Hnocinc in. h. h.)

4JJ'4- - Hhroveport, Ln.".ftrJUa YKARS ON CHUTcnEH.
V Aftccn yntrs I m afflicted with rtieuma-,wl-

four of which 1 wan compelled to so
onrrutchri. Wordnaro Inadequate to cxiirvM
the ufTarlnMl endured dnrlns that Heip.

of exlutisncent vn not
living), I. tried every known remedy without
receiving any benefit I Anally heican on Hwin'a
Hpccinc(H.W.H., which from the nmtKavome
relief, and Unlay I nm enJoylnB the heallot
health, and am a well man. 1 candidly

that 8. 8. H. In the bet blood purifier on
t be market J, D. TAVJ.OH, Cuba, Mo.

Trcatlw on Blood and Hkln l)lenMmnllcd
frfe. HWIKTBl'KCIKIOCO..

(31 vtlanu Oa.

:TTAN HOUTKN'8 VQCOa'.

THK KOm:MOTCX)COA OK EUUOrK.

TIIK COMINO ONR OK AMUUICA.

rUlti:...:AOLVHLE. C1IKA1'.

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nour-ishln- g.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor

a food nnd drink combined at a half
cent a cup nnd for a prince.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

it Best and Goes Farthest."

nVAN HOUTKN'H COCOA ("ome tried
alffuyi lined ") was Invented and patented nnd
Is made In Holland. It Is acknowledged by the
most eminent doctors and analysts that by the
Bpeclftl Tniilineiit VAN IIOUTUN'H COCOA
has undergone, the solubility of the

constituents Is Inereased llfly per cent.,
while the whole of the fibres are softened nnd
rendered more palalablo and dltestlble. " Lar-
gest sale In the world." Ask for VAN IIOU-TKN'-

and tnko no other. (17)

jrutrttttuvc.

HKNitr voi.r,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1M East King atrect, liavlnirn
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended l. Call and examine our goods.

It. WOI.K. m Knt King HtreeL

oCIIH.VOIIIIIM.

TOO MUCH FURNITURE!

YOU CAN IIAVK IT

Way Down Prices!
ALL NEW STYLES

FOItTHK

Parlor, Bed-Roo- Dinlng-Roo- Library.

ItlCMAlll-E- .

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers nnd Dealers,

fid.W A llh Floor,) No. 31 BOUTH QUKKN
HlKKET.

TTEINIl'HHH FUIINITUIIK DKI'Ol'.

WIDE AWAKE
Payers destrlng a combination of Highest

S utility of the Manufactiirer'a Art In all thu
uwest ami Lntcsl Designs and tlio Lowest

Prices In

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Khould beawako to their own Interests nnd
call upon us when their wants will be fully sup-
plied.

Wo otrer y a splendid assortment of Par-
lor Hulls In Tapestries and Plushes at specialty
Low Prices.;

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Stroet.

rilllK Hia'AIU WOltK UAH HKllUN

AND

Prices Must Go Still Lower
AT

WIDMYER'S,
COItNIIll OK

East King and Duke Sts.
The old front Is out and the new aud hand-

some one Is coming. Meanwhile we must Inn o
elbow room. Now Is the time for

BKRGHINS

Furniture of Every Description,

WIDMYER
coiini:u OF

KAST KlNtl AND DUICK STIIKHTS.

7UUK UltlCKH, 1'IHIJ LM.AY, AT LOW
l lliruris. eoloJOIIN Hl,r. :. Fiu.t h'lillnn

met iu7-tl- d

riIITK COITON WAHTK, COl'l'KD II Y
the pound, IUo; In lots of 10 pounds or

r,0tf. All goods dellered tunny part or the
city Free. Call ou JOHN HlilT, No, S)3 Iiist
Fulton troet. m7-t- d

TOIl HKNT

THAT LAIU1K

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. SI KAbT KINO HTIlinTT.

Inaulro within. mll-tf-

fOTICK TO TKEai'AKHKIlM AND UU.N
,131 N K118. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the ;ornnall

udHpeedwell estates In lA'biiuon or Lauca(ter
ujuntlcs, wbellier lucloseil or unlnrloscd, either
for the purpose of shooting or flshlug, as the
law will be rigidly enfurct-- against all

on said lauds of the uuderslgued arte
lilts notice

WM. COLKMAN KHEKMAN
It. 1'UllOY ALDEN,
KDW.C. KllKKMAN,

Attoruyi for It, W. Coleman's Uelra.

ltl Cltthtng. h0. 9m .
lar. Jane 2i. 10. INE TAILORING. AHO EST ASBOEtKENT I roiLUAMHON rotnkti.X0" fll r)vj,re F

wi
ur distribution of these

stuffs has been immense. Mil-

lions of yards have passed over
our retail counters, and you'd
think that the demand wali al-

ready satisfied. And yet our
confidence in the consuming
ability of this market and in the
readiness of the people to ap-
preciate real bargains is such
that we offer this morning great
fresh lot3 by which we expect
to double the sales in dollars,
and therefore triple the yards.
To do this the space occupied
is doubled. The motive power
is the cheapness. Cost is ig-

nored, value forgotten in mak-
ing prices.

Never in the history of dry
goods selling have quantities so
vast been brought to the retail
purchaser. It will pay you to
come, if only to see the great
bulk. The printing of the
Cheap Cottons is a wonderful
triumph. Examine the goods
at 3, 4 and 6 cents a yard and
you will not 'find the slightest
imperfection in color or regis-
ter.

Laxvnsat three cents. White
ground, strong, fast colors.

Challis at four and six cents".

White and cream grounds, a
large variety of patterns and
colors.

Ginghams at seven cents from
ten.

Sideband Ginghams at ten
cents from twelve-and-a-hal- f.

Real Scotch Ginghams at
eighteen cents from twenty-five- .

French Sateens at fifteen
cents from the best makers in
Mulhouse new patterns, ex-

pected to retail at double.
Flannelettes at eight cents

from ten cents, fifty odd vari-tic- s

and plenty of each to se-

lect from.
Tourists' Cloth at eight cents

from twelve-and-a-hal- f. Twen
ty-fiv- e varieties.

Outing Cloths at ten cents
from twelve-and-a-hal- f. Fifty
varieties.

Washable Flannels at twenty
cents from twenty-five- . Twenty-fiv- e

varieties.
Scotch Llama Flannels at

Thirty-seve- n - and - a - half cents
from fifty, all wool filling, very
fine and delicate. Fifteen va-
rieties.

Ceylon Flannels at
from fifty.

Thirty varieties.
All this array of special bar-

gains does not disturb our great
stock of elegant Ginghams,
Cheviots and other Summer
stuffs which make up the Dress
Goods business of the season.
The greatest stock is always
here.

Either an Oil Stove or a Gas
Stove. Try one and you'll
wonder why any woman who
needn't sizzles over the Sum-
mer range. No dust, no smoke,
no " roasting alive." Heat
when you wane it and where
you want it, and when you're,
done turn the stop and there's
the end. Little cost to start
with and absurdly little expense
to run the thing.

Oil Stoves $1.75 to $16.
Gas Stoves 90c to $24.
Fixings extra. Ovens to fit

all sizes.
northeast of (ntre.

John Wanamaker.
llcfvlflei-rttove- .

CAHONAIILU OOOD.S Is
BARGAINS

IN

Seasonable Goods !

REFRIGERATORS
At $.3 00 a ml Upwiirdx.

BCKKEN DOOIIS, WINDOW 61'IIEKNK,

IHKHiY AND WAGON HAKNKMJ,

Yon Can 8co the largest Line of

BABY CARRIAGES
AND

Boy's Safety Bicycles
At I'rlce Uuarnnteed to be THK LOWEST In

the City,
AT

SPREOHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EAHT KINO HT.
BprlMfdTu.ThAH

(llrtVVlitOCO.

OTANDAUD CAllHIAOK WOIIK.

'edw. edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

to, 42, A IS SIAHKEl'HTItKirr,tIlear of the
lVwtofflce), LANCASTER, I'A.

All the tntval sty les In Hugglcs Family Car-
riage, l'luetons, Hurre, Cubrlolet, l'liieton,
HuckboariU, Trotting WnKOiti,.Stallon Wagon,
Market Wagons, etc, now ready lor U10 Spring
Trade.

A fine line of Second-Han- d Work.
NowU the time to order for Spring. Btrtelly

flrkt-clai- s work and all work fully guaranteed
My prlitn are the luu etl lu the county for th
Mime quality of work. (JUeiueacull and ex-
amine my work.

Repainting and Repairing promptly at-
tended to and doue In a flrsl-cTa- manner. One
el of workmen eapcchtlly employed for that

purpos

TtJESl

l89O--SPRINf.--.8- 9b

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady for Your Impaction.

We would ale announce the pnrchaaeof
Job Ixt of Kngllth Hulling aud TrouMrluf at a
great nacrldce, which we will tell at

S Astonishingly Low Prices.

AGall ejtrlv to aecuro a barealn In these
good a.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAJ LOR1NTHKCITT
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dZMfd
--1LOT1IINO.

L. Gansman & Bro.

The Grralrit Indtiff merits Etfr OfTtrfd

m
MEN'S, llOY'H AND CHILDREN'S

Children' Bulta, former price tl nnd II 25;
now selling at 75c.

Children's Hulls, former price, 11.60 nnd tl;now xelllng at 11.10.
Children' Hull, former price 12.00; now

selling at tl.fiO.
Hoy' HuIIm, former prlco 11.50; now Milling

at ti:?.Hoy' Hull, former price $5; now telling at
13.60.

Hoy' Mults, former price $7.50 ; now selling at
f 1.75.

Mcu'a HulU.former prlco 18iOj now telling at
U.2.J.

Men's Suit, former price $10 i now selling at
17 2i.

Children' I'nnt. 2Co, 25c, 36c, BOc, 75c.
Hummer Coat and Vest. at Reduced l'rlccs.
Men's Hummer Coat at l!0c, 25c, 35c, 40c.
Men' Hummer Coata nnd Veil at 75c, 00c, f 1

$1.25, $1.75, IA 13, 14, .
Men' Working l'nnt reduced to 45c.

NOWIHTHKTIME FOR ItAItOAINH.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailor and Manufacturer of Men', Hoy' and

Children' Clothing (Exclusive.)

a and 6B NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B.W. CORNER OF 0RAN0B. LANCASTER, PA.

a-- Not connected with any other Clothing
Houxoln the city.

aa-Il-e cautious and make no mistake o thatyou get to the right place.

TYEIta A RATHFON.

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHING
AT

HKASONAI1LE I'RICEH FOH YOUK
INSPECTION.

Men's Thin Coats and Yests

FROM $125 TO $7 ia
Handsome In Htyleand Color and Substantially

Made. Just such a you'll want for
Hot Weather.

In Our Custom Department
We Aro Knotting an Unusually HamUome

Line of

Summer Suiting, in Sorges.

Trices, $18, $20 to $25. Colors, Illue and Black.
Huch goods at these prices are rare.

Myers & Rathven,
LEADINO LANCABTER CLOTHIEHH,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

ART1N BROo.M

If you can save n dollar

IVs Like to three dollars In buying a

Suit, and get the Suit JustPicking Up you want, thnt Is like pick-

ingMoney. up money. They're doing

It lu our Clothing Depart
ment. Men's Strong, Fast Color Working
Hulls, $5.00, J6.U0, $7.00. Men's Hnslm or
Seml-Dres- s Sulf, S.00, $10.00, $12.00. Men's

Hulls suitable for any occatlou, 812.(10 to
Ilojs' Suits, Juntas you and bojs wish

them, ecn the price. Special tallies In Little
Hoj.x' Hummer Suits at $4. Special allies lu

Little lloj ' Hummer Suits at $,l..'iO and $0. Tut
the clothes ton tet nnd jou'll find and
Mil kl wear.

We hac said nothing jet of Tourlt Cloth-

ing, Tenuis nnd Torch Hulls. We arc strong
In all tluic Hues, $3 to $12 a suit, l'laln

Color Herges for (ravelins. White, Striped and
Plain Flannel Coats mid Trousers for Forth
and Latin.

Note thce money-sa- t eri lu Men's Furnish-
ings. Windsors Hcarfs for Flannel Hhlrts, 5c

nnd lOo (Washable). Men's Suspenders, 12c ;

Fancy Half Hoc, 12o. Jlen's Feather Weight
Drawer, 2oC. Men's Welch Flannel Milrt,
$1.00,

The Mle of 120 KulU to measure It vigorously
going 011. Hnndome III and handsome cloths.
Don't miss the sight.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

$ov rtlc or gtcttt.
TTtOlt ME FRONT ROOM
1? on 3d floor. No. 12 West King street ; llnest

IiK'ntloitln the city forotllce or llghL. buslncu.
inquire of W.W.AMOS,

in2-tf- d Allcr'a Uallery.

ppORSALK CIIEAI- '-
A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

'JO bv 2s feet, with two-stor- y brick back build-
ing Vi)4 by 2il fit. Hull and seven rooms. I.ot
.u uy vu reel.

JOHN II. METZLhll,
No. V H. Duke SL

MEN'S'
RUSSET SHOES

--AND

OXFORDS.
I have one of the Largest Assortments of

Men's Huwct nnd Heal Shoe and Oxfords In
tha city.

RUSSET HIIOE4 at $1 60, $8, $2 CO, ! and $.
RUHHKT OXFORDK at II 35, $1 B0, tl and $4.
The $MJhoes I have In Two Htyle. One being

alt Russet Genuine Calfskin with Square Tip,
and the other Light OoreCalf Hkln with a neat
Russet CalfSkln Trimming.

The Genuine Hand-Mad- e Line at $0 I from
one of the Rest Factories In the country. I
have a line of these In Six Different Style and
Toe.

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Gash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FHEY 4 ECKEIXT) the Leader of

Low Price la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.13 4 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

O-Slo- Closed Every Evening lat 6 o'clock
Except Monday aud Haturday.

Bvoccvtea,
AT CLARKE'S

Good News and Low Prices
AT

Shredded Oats, one of the most delicious
breakfast dishes In existence, lOoapackagc or
3-- 1 2c per pound.

Square Cotreo Cakes reduced to 8o Tit B.
Extra Family Crackers, be ? It.
Extra Soda Crackers, 5&c V tb.
Assorted Crackers, somewhat broken, 5c ft tb.
Arbucklo'H Arlesa Collee, ajc.
Lyon llrand of Coffee, 2oc.
Uolden Mnracalbo Coircc, with silver-plate- d

ware, )c. Oiambeo CofTce, with Mason Jarfree,
80c. We have the best 21c und 25c Coflee In the
city. Fair drinking Coffees, uyi, 15, 18 and 20
ceiiiH inrr ihihiiu.

The oest lOo Broom you ever saw.
Rascr'sor Hlio's Root beer, lie, a bottle
Coma una sea the Mammoth llean of th

world.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,

12 A 11 South Queen St., Near Centre Square,
Lancaster, Fa.

--ITIOR THE 4TII OF JULY, 1S90. T"

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIK

Exhibitions furnished, comprising a variety
of new and beautiful designs for Public and
l'rlvato Displays of the most brilliant nnd last-
ing colors.

With nn experience of 25 years lu the bust-nes-

we can get you up n programme giving a
tarled and most pleasing display.

Colored Works.
Our works are colored flro and not Burpaised

by nuy.
If you want a nubile exhibition or private

display for yourself, glvo us a call or write us.

D. S. Birsk,
NO. 17 KAST KING STIIEKT,

LANCASTER, FA.

A T HEIST'S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Grand Display of FIREWORKS!

Heaviest Stock In the City.
Another Half Carload on the Way.

Send for our Det.crlntle Price List.
No old stock to work otr, hut New, Attractive

and Handsome Designs.
Two lllc Warerooms and Five Ulg Wludons

Chock full.
SIUSONAWjE GOODS.

Cream Cheese, 10c, 12lc and lie.
Finest Sweltzer nnd Limburger.
A drltel Twelve cans (Flro Uoods) lllackber-rlc- s

for 25c.
New Mackerel, first in the city, Large, 12c

V ft

GltANDSMOKKD MEAT DEPOT.
Hummer IloIogua.Oc ttlb.
Iloneless Hum, extremely flue nnd delicious,

12fc V K.
Picnic Hams, finest we ever had, 10c t R.
Hkln-Hac- k Hams, all fat removed, tcry hand-

some, WAv.
Kinc-i-t Breakfast Bacon, lean, 12'c V tt.
Extra DrlcKl Beef, 100 lb.
Finest Knuckle DrliKl Beef, 15c lb.
Winter Bologna: This Is a Bologna made lust

winter, now nice and dry, well seasoned, nnd
think It the Illicit we ever had. Try It.

MIXED SPICES.
A mixture of fifteen different kinds of Whole

Spices.
Jelly Tumblers. Jelly Crocks .Fruit Jars, Gum

Kings for Jars, Stone ware, Milk Crocks, Cream
Crocks, Butter Crocks, Milk Pans, stone Jugs,
etc. Picnic Plates. Hummer Drinks, Insect
Powder, Slug Hhot, Root Beer. FrultHt rup (all
flavors), and n hundred new tilings.

ROTTI.l.I) GOODS.
The biggest nssoilinenl cf Oll-.c- s and Table

OIMn the city.
'riieftnet assortment of Bottled Uoods In the

city.
IiLOOKEIl'S DUTCH COCOA

s the world. easily pre-
pared, and goes far.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND FKIf'CESTH.
Directly Opposite

J. 11. Martin A Co.' Dry Uoods Store, nnd
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

4jH.ook for the Big Sign across the pave-
ment.

y EVAN'S fl.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR !

In the manufacture of this
Flour great care is exercised in

the selection of the wheat, and
by good milling it is kept up to
the highest standard and pos-

sesses all the qualities neces-

sary to make the Best Bread

and Handsome Biscuit.

IN STOCK -- HEKT CHAHCOAL,
CAKHV lUir Iron, Doubla lletlutHl Iron.
Burden's Itlvrl Iron, uUets, Hot and I old
Bolkr Iron, Steel, Sheet iron 6 loNo. Ib.at
JOHN DIET'S. S1.I Kast Fulton sUeet. m7-lf- d

L-HD-

IJES

It don't pay to make when

YOU 0AN PURCHASE

APEMFECT-riTTIN- ti

Calico Wrappei
Of Fast-Colo- r Cocheco, Madder Print ter

One Dollar.
Indlro ill n Print U'rinnsn. tl IV
Black Print Mourning Wrappers, $1.2S.

The Princess Mettemicta Skii

$1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Ladies' Blouse Waists,
In Domet Flannel and Satin, 80c, 7Se, II, 11 J
UIIU (.

Ladies'Cloth Jacket
CAPES.

AND

TRAVELING COATS

BOYS' HOLIDAY SUITS,

$1.75, $2, tUS, $2.50, 13.

Children' Kilt Skirt Suits, $2, $1150, S3, $&60.l
uu s ouiri- w main, oc, uoc, lijc. ?l.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES

Special Value In White Embroidered Flonnl
ings, Bcnuopea ana Hemimelica, to rachi
wiue, buu uc per ynru.

Better Qualities, 60c, B2c, 75e, Silic nnd tl.
tier rard.

Black Silk Net, 75c, (n'Ac, $1 and $2 per yard.

LANSDOWNE.
That exquisite fabric for Ladles' Dressea.

It Is the Favorite, becnuso It combinestrength with beaut v. all Pure Silk and Worl
In tan New and Beautiful Shades nnd In Flail
juncK, iu ana u luetics wide. Price, $1.26 M
yiiru.

Wo will continue to sell

Dress Gingham:
At the Marked-Dow- n Prlco until they are en
tlreiy closed out, Don't fall to secure a bargain

Special Values for Gentlemen In

HOT WEATHER UNDERWEAR.

Plain and Colored Balbrlggan HlilrU acl
iirnn ers, ic, ojc, ,iac, ouc, voc.

A short line of Game Hhlrts. 13c.
Jean and I'cathcr-Wcig- Drawers, 25o, J

60c. 75c.
Ocnt's aud Boys' Domet Shirt, 25c, 3Sc, f

75c.
Oent'a French Flannel. Cheviot and Madr

(.loin nnirts, i, ii.). im), i.tj,Qent's Fine Silk Shirts, $2.50.

Aq Exceptional Yalue for Worklngmei

Blue and Mode Duck Overalls, 50c.

Gent's
ALL-WOO-

L SUMMER SUITS

At $10 and $12

Cusslmcrcs, Cheviots and Worsteds.
New Designs In Plain Colors and Neat Mixture

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW.

Hlcher Grnde Materials and Verv Select PatJ
lAm. Tap ITai .,'u n.... Ui.Ka tftfl ttlC , ! .J
$21. Fit and Workmanship equal to custonl
maue.

GENT'S SUMMER DRESS TR0USI

At $J, $3.50, $4 and $5 are Decided Bargains.

Boys' Suits.
A new liiNnlce for the Summer Holldajs--

vi ', M, vuanci s'.
Bo s' Pants, 75c to $1.

Hot Weatber Goats and Yests

For GenU, $lto$5.

Workingmen's Pants,
That are strong, 75c to $L25.

Three Cases

Ken's Dress Straw Hats
In Three Proportion.

They would be cheap at 50c. We sell them atSOc.l

A Special Bargain Caso of Dress Straw Hat I

Men's Sires. 25c each.
A full case of Bos' Mixed Dress Straw Hats,!
erycneap, loccacn.
Iloja'Strlpa Flannel Tennis Caps, 15c each.

Traveling Bags and Trunks

At Very lxiw Price.

Trunks for 9V, Bags for 60c.

A Combination Step-Ladd- er and Chair,

A useful nnd an decant article for house or
store, aiaue or hard wood and arnlsned.
Price, only $1.

The cup that cheer' but will not Inebriate a I
Cup of Delicious Ice Tea, made from CAltL-- l
ION'S INDIA AND CHINA BLENDKD TEA, I

50c, 75c nnd $1 a. Samples free to all callers.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords,

In all the Popular Styles 75c to $.'..

dent's Cliotolutr Color Balmoral Dress hhoes,
BtjIUh lxindon '1(K popular a a Hummer
Dress Mine price, $2.50.

Ocnt's Iwi Tennis Oxfords, Cnnvn Urpers
and Hard Ilubberulioea price. $1.

Williamson I Foster

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTEIt, PA.,

NO. 31 MAHKfcH ST.. HAKIHSllUltU, PA. M


